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CANTON IS

PESSIMISTIC

Seems to Think That Yuan
Will Crush the South-

erners
Men! I'm Giving Away

Artistic, Metal
SECESSIONIST i i mmmeif : a : tARMY UNTRAINED a i rays mji it tMztfJTrade Is at a Standstill

Throughout South
of China

(For a Few Days Only)

Prkin, China. July 23 Trade through-
out southern China has been dislocated
by the proclamation of the independence
of Kwang Tung. In this city great anxi-

ety has been created, stores have been
closed and many merchants have tele-

graphed to shippers not to consign goods
here for the present.

A great many persons Jiave left the
city in junks and others have gone north
on foot. Thousands more have flocked
into the Portuguese colony of Macao
ii nd into Hong Kong, among the latter
fcping officials who have retired from
their posts carrying with them millions
of dollars in silver and paper money.

There is a strong feeling of resent-
ment throughout the southern provinces
against the policy of Provisional Presi-

dent l'nan iS''.:i Kai, but it is felt in most
quarters that it will be impossible to
resist him for long, as he commands
a large trained army, possesses money
and has the support of the great pow-
ers.

The fact that the merchants of Hong
Kong do not sympathize with the inde-

pendence movement is regarded among
foreign observers as a sign that the re

One Tray to Every Purchaser ofa 5c Pouch of MiSCOTT6bacco
I want every smoker in town to get one of these MASCOT Ash Trays. Mighty con-venie- nt

in your library, den or office. Attractive colored art-subjec- ts, fine enamel finish.
The ladies use them for pin trays and ornamental purposes. I've arranged with leading
dealers to give one of these Ash Trays, free, during the next few days, to every purchaser
of a 5c pouch of MASCOT Tobacco. Just go. see these trays at your dealer's, and take
my word for it, you'll vant one. ,

volt will be short lived.
It was not expected here that tfie TVT "T Co? frprovince of Kwang-s- i would toiiow tne

example of Kwang I ung. A laise ru
tnor, however, was circulated that the
governor of Kwang-s- i had fled to Hong
Kong on board a British vessel.

Governor Chang Hsun of Kwang-Tun- g

visited Hong Kong on Friday but
has since returned here. Former Gov

ernor Wii Ifon-Mi- l of Kwang Tung, who
was at one time secretary to Dr. Sun
Vat Sen, also has come back here.

Before the proclamation of independ-
ence. Governor Chang Hsun, who was
pnpnintcd to the post only two weeks

A Genuine 10c Burley Tobacco for 5c
iThere was never one like it for pipe and cigarette

rzo by Kuan .Shi Kai, addressed the as-

sembly here, declaring his disapproval
of the policy of independence for Kwang
Tung which bad been introduced. A few
of the members supported him with
speeches, but the motion was carried and
independence proclaimed.

Governor Chang Hsun during his short
period of office had applied to Pekin for
$10,000,000 to place the finances of the
province on a stable footing, last rn
day hp received $I.."00.000 for this pur
pose and he contends that plenty of nion
ev is available.

The executive office are the center of
a busy scene at present and preparations
are being made tor everv eventuality.

It is the belief that a fight will oe- -

r ir on the arrival of General Lung and

My object in giving away these hand-
some Ash Trays is to get more smokers
acquainted with the superior quality of
MASCOT Tobacco, in that handy red pouch,
for 5c absolutely the highest grade tobacco,
and the biggest quantity of it, ever sold
for a nickel!

The delightful freshness and fragrance
of MASCOT have already won the favor of
hundreds of thousands of smokers who re-
alize that tobacco has to be fresh to be good.

You can't fool the big army of American
smokers on quality. When they get a
wonderfully better value in smoking tobacco
like MASCOT, they know it as soon as they
light a pipe or roll a cigarette.

The good news quickly reaches other
smokers, and I tell you, men, they come
in hundreds to the dealers and call for
MASCOT Tobacco in the handy, convenient
cloth pouch the nciv and better smoke.

NobetterBurleytobaccothanMASCOT
ever came out of Kentucky! Every leaf
selected for MASCOThas been fully ripened
by the Kentucky sunshine barn-cure- d in
the pure Kentucky air aged until thor-
oughly mellow and sivect.

Then and only then, this golden-brow- n

Burley tobacco is ready to be sliced, re-slic- ed,

rolled and crushed, and finally
packed fresh, fragrant and delicious in the
handy, pocket-fittin- g, red cloth pouch.

that the 80,000 secessionist troops who
are for the most part badly trained and
vndisciplincd, will not, offer much re-

sistance.
Several Chinese war vessels are wait-

ing here and the Hritish fleet Tias been
strengthened by the arrival of several
units.

A strict censorship has in the mean-
time been established over all telegrams.

KNIGHTS OF BATH
MAKE BRAVE SHOW

A If there is any better tobacco in the world than this selected
Kentucky Burley or a better way of preparing it for pipe and

cigarette it has never been discovered.

Now, for the first time on record, I offer to smokers a
genuine lOc-quali- ty tobacco for 5 cents!

King George Yesterday Presided Over the
First Meeting Held in Ninety-Eig- ht

Years.
London, July 23. King George's love

of pageantry was again shown yester-diy- ,
when he presided over a chapter of

the Order of the B.ith. in King Henry
VI I.' chapel, Westminster Abbey, it be-

ing the first chapter or that order called
in ninety-eigh- t years.

The Order of the Bath is the second
oldest of the orders of chivalry, having
been founded by King Henry IV. in 1301),

fifty years after King Kdward 111. in-

stituted the Order cf the Garter. The
original Knights of the Bath had the
privilege and duty if guarding the n

while he was tiking his morn-

ing tub. but King George is not likely
to call ujoii any of the company for
8ur! service.

The Puke of Connaught. as grand mas-
ter, occupied the place of honor at the
ling's right nud the roll wag called by

ir Spencer Pononby-Fane- , Bath king
of arms. whose services in that capacity
never before were required. The last
chapter was called in 1815.

Every man who tries a cool, mild pipeful, or rolls
a fresh and fragrant cigarette from MASCOT will

recognize that lOe-qualit- y. Pass your judgmentnr a nnAm i 3

uponivmux touuy: ajl3. CLftomxtz:
Go right away to any
dealer displaying the
free offer sign in his win-
dow iret a 5c pouch of

THAT CARNEGIE BOMB. MASCOT Tobacco and ask the dealer L

for that Souvenir Ash Tray FREE.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY.

W8S "r C&rund.
if. "

CTL.

They Shot a Hole in It and Then
Whew J

Xew York, July 23. The mystery of
the "bomb-- ' sent Andrew Carnegie in
care of the secretary of the Carnegie
corporation Monday was disclosed yes-

terday after the police took the package
into a large field and perforated it with
holes by firing at it from a distance with
rifles.

Then pungent, liquid Swiss cheese
oozed from the holes in the smell proof
xinc box. ,

Sw'',. ill VS

ASKED TO EXPLAIN.

NOTICE TO DEALERS We want every dealer in Barrc to be supplied with extra Souvenir Ash Trays, and to take advantage of this spe-
cial offer. All dealers who have not already been supplied, may secure a special supply of these Souvenir Ash
Trays by applying to MASCOT Headquarters, Tel. 68-- from 3 to 4 o'clock on Wednesday.

! for the carrying trade of parcels weighNO RATE RISE FOR
EXPRESS COMPANIES

Burleson to Tell Why He Proposes Re-

duced Parcel Rates.
Washington, July 23. Postmaster-Genera- l

Burleson was summoned yes-
terday to appear before the Senate post-offic- e

committee on Thursday to explain
by what authority he proposes to reduce
parcel post rates.

The summons is believed to be the
etart of a fight to prevent the extension
of the parcel post system as proposed in
plana recently announced.

DEMAND SEATTLE
SETTLE FOR RIOT

ing from five to one hundred pounds in

competition with the government. If
the pictures of disaster painted by the
lawyer for the express interests are
fulfilled as a result of this new decision,
it will mean a serious blow to this great
business. The order of Postmaster Gen-

eral Burleson announcing a cutting of
parcel post rates on Aug. 15 is anoth-
er blow of the same sort.

headquarter in an old church was
wrecked last Friday night, presented an
itemized bill of $668.7o to Mayor t'ot-teri- ll

yesterday and asked that the- - city
pay it. The old church will be repaired
and headquarters

The Radical Socialists' bill against the
city totals .2,03.. The Industrial Work-
ers of the World found their losses much
smaller than at first estimated.

The sailors on the Pacific reserve fleet
are said to have decided to take up a
collection to compensate the Peniel mis-

sion, whose chapel was partly wrecked
by the Sailors under the supposition
that it was a reading room of the In

Representative Ragsdale of South Caro-
lina, who Monday quit the deliberations
of the committee Democrats, Representa-
tive Wingo of Arkausas and Repre-
sentative Henry of Texas, all had a
hand in preparing the new bill of the
old money trust investigating commit-
tee. .The bill will not be introduced
in the House immediately, but first wilt
be submitted to President Wilson and
Secretary McAdoo in an informal way.
If substantial amendments make the
Glass bill conform to the suggestions of
its "opponents, the new bill may not be
introduced. Democrat of the banking
committee yesterday continued, their con-

sideration of the Glass bill. Representa-
tive Ragsdale returned to the confer

REBELS PREPARE A
NEW CURRENCY BILL

Democrats Opposing the Glass Plan Of-

fer One Based on Finding in

Money Trust Inquiry.

Washington, July 2.1. A rival to the
administration currency bill appeared
yesterday the. creation of those Demo-

cratic members of t3ie House banking
committee who had opposed various fea-

tures of the administration bill. It is

largely a. vf the Glass plan.

William J. Bryan was asked on his ar-
rival in Chicago early yesterday if he
had been "ordered back to Washing-
ton."

"Xo; I have' not been ordered back
to Washington," he said warmly. "If I
had been I would go. I am in constant
cothmunication with the capital, how-

ever, and am ready to return at a mo-
ment's notice if the occasion demands.
There are no important developments
that make it necessaTy for me to return
for a day or so. I expect to reach Wash-
ington on Friday."

The secretary ate a breakfast of can-
taloupe and buttermilk in a dairy lunch
room,

' - HJWI m "

Interstate Commerce Commission Will

Insist Upon Maximum Charge

Which Board Ordered.

Washington, July 23. In a decision
to be made public within a few days,
the interstate commerce commission, it
was learned yesterday, will deny the ex-

press companies their requested rise in

rates and insist U(on the maximum
rates ordered by the commission last
nummer and protested by the companies.
This means that the express companies
will be given uo relief in their contest

BRYAN NOT "ORDERED BACK."Socialists Present Bills for the Damage
Caused by United States

Sailors.

Seattle, Wash., July 23. A commi-
tter of the Moderate Socialists, whose

dustrial Workers.
But Is Ready to Go to Washington at a

Moment's Notice.

Chicago, July 23. Secretary of StaU
Outdoor meetings will be suspended

until the excitement subsides. ence.


